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Imut this-that, smhe bas some secret in
ba osession wbich you are afraid se w)ill
le arid the secret concerna mv mother.
Uize itrading on that secret là forcing ber.
self iao this bouse, for you dislike ber as
Much as I do, Sir John Davgerfield, only you
wn't oiw It I sm to be kept in the dark, It
as5 5 ,Ver velwo I don't want ta pry In

tea r :niystcies5 only you can't expect M.-
te elet my eyes te wbat goes on before them
That voman bas soie secret whibcb yo art,
afraid he wil] tel], and y ou pay ber large
umu for kseping it, aid that secret concerns

z.smother. Doni't look so thunderstrulk,
ppal I won't turn amateur detective, ad
try te fid it out, and I will bu as civil as
it ie in human natmi e-such human nature as
mime-to be, only don't try to pAss off thatx

-resture sean olI friend or envthing of that
soi Adget herout oft bis buse s soon as
ycu ceas for aIl aur nkes."

Ad when Miss Dauwerfirld walked out of
nom lu offended majesly, Sir John wai

14 te enjoy the 'lires as best he rnight ate-r
Iepnihg bis sharp-sigbted daughrer'a discov.

KilBerine turned in ber saddle now and

lobed after ber pony phaeton and its occu.

li ow I do dialike that voman, Gastont'
ste oetlamed.

sh Amd yea're an uncommonly £ood hater,
I mm"o,» uMr. Dantre canswered, coollv.
41 Na £am love, but pou caua bat. msa. lue
the hsilsai days to come, when I am ynou,
lawfal lord and master, it shall be my Cits
"uantindeavor to tearh you better morality.
I hmon several people whose enmity I sould
prefer to yours."

d1 could never ba an enemy of yours, Gaa.
te.-uever i Do wat th-y mighpt, I neve.r
enad .hate thase wbm I once loved. My
likes and dislikee corne at firt siglit. I d.
tested tbat woman froe the moment I set
lyes oa ber."

diFm.inine Instinct, I suppose. Thers is
ne lbve lost .betw-en you, darling. ['vi.
canghtb er lookiag at ynou : ntimes when .hl.
tbought no one was watching ber, and--well,
it wse'ts pleasant liok, either, tA give or
reclive, 8h. smiles a urtat des], but it isna't
a-rsy mirtbful smile, and sbe's thei soit ut
wease to present pou a dose of strychnine-
and a kise together. What does ebe dua s?
Soaawood? An oid friendofbi.l think 8r
John said. Be didn't lî'aok at ber in a very
dndlyi menner, by the bye, as he said Ir

ae is a moIt unwulime intruder, it id easy
to beuseeten, to Sir Jotn as uweil as to oui

b, then, daoes he aot ictve ber ber conge?"
oAAh, wby, indeed," Satherine repeared.

jtb a Irown; "I Wish s4me oue would tel,
me why. There la maimt secret understand -
ng ltween them that I cau't fatboum. I

wonder if pap tever commitred a murr'er, or
a fsrgery, or soie intvre-stinag crime 1f that
me.t, anl tiat thi ittle hiuman cat hue founad

-lbton, and holds ibei secr. t like t be sword lit
Dam-what's bis name--suspended overb is1
bend by a single hair. 1 hat wuuld be lke
the plot of a modern nove)."1

'Like the plot of % modern novel, perbaps,
but net in the lea.t like 8irJ"ahn Danger-4
faiLd. till I think yuu're right, Kathie;t
threes a secret uderstaundimg, ant if tiat
aderstanding relates to4 a crime, I IoA't be-
ieve Bir Jubn ever oommitted -t The drar
i4à dad doem'tsover aud above like me, my i
6a.k.g ; ailt b's a gaine old titrd, aud1
neiertdd mortal Man ar weîmin wiltul wrcng
iu his Hie, 1'm pîsilive. Duesn't our florid
fftle midow often a tcute ti an cdd sort of'

1mp toeyour mother, Kêtite ? Now, itetrikesc
me the se rt-for tiher la one-uvolves
ber. Il

I lthinkI t very likely, indeed," responded
Ehbeie, "and I ld papa s uonly yester-L

e"Yu did i And what did hoe say ?"
e aattbing satlfactory--saly lobt bis tem.

peu-a ehbroic las wi ih him slce ire. Vav- a
a&% adveet. e used to bie tbe dearrest oil
JOfr', but be's beiconme ceamnp'eterlpr demoral.a
ld ainte that wînath' been in the bause. o
Uae alwaye talak a if a1lie had bren u intim.
atr 2 le-ad of my motler's, and papa fldgers, £
and winues, and urnis red and pile by turns,
and ueveir saa a word. Mvsret.rs may bu v
v.ry Ntereîtîng," said lisa Datigrrel-Id wih l
a etu, e.-but I'i rather bave them neatlyb
bond In cioth than lire in the bouse with V
them. One toafrt ie, be lis guiug to leaveg

ar1 o 14atwfre--''
Eatberine blusbed, and laughud, and broke l

diW'ell, ma belle, befare when ?"
a Before--oh, wli, arire we are marrie i t

16aG, tou-un the puîblic road, sir, don't!y
i ail very Weil to knaw abat the gins of t b f

fsehers shall be visited on the children, and
al! tht, but Ic's aowhers in the catechlsmn,
tht the iaconvenient frlr.udahip of the mo.-
theu shall, and I aevoutly wisb our visitor in
lippu I I never saw' my motherr that a can a
wsidlect. I neyer barad papa speask mutch c
Omes ler, sud every bady telle me î dunat
lASk the lasei t hu world like ber--I don't dl
teek 1ike papa either-COalonel anti the Jate E
Uma; Dange fielid mere both bandso'uoa. No, n'
J des: maint a comspllnent-u-ot eveu jour N
<ees, Oasion, casa umae me out ailier than d
amluu and plain. Andi,' witb alttle droop t]

o h hadc, s liTtfasiter af the youîng voice, a
-as neer wistî.dlu all my 1ife as I bave ta

ished te be beauiful since--I have kinown n

* y dearest Kathiai," Mfr. Danutree said, a
ÀlksI,, strufllinmg wfth a yaswn' for a vetry
menaiSe gIrl, as gIrls go, youi eau ta]lk pracionus a
neLifr seaometimêrs I Ballas' sud plasin I J w
esffesi I shouldi never haire fcund it ont tifil
vos had flot raId tan. Yon don't vant ta he r-
et ln the mould af the stareotype British ti

yeng lady, I hope, with a fîce like a pink
and wviite wax-d-ill, and ahead more hollow. lo
I eau only esy if vos bad yrou wouldt nover
bave bswitcbed me." 1l

* B-toton," Miss D mnaerfield Raid, o do yon
kn.w wiat tbey aa la Castefrd-what Mca o:

aVneor saya about yu ?"
* Not at mprsent," answe'red MEr. Dantre.e, G

usêh hcentmary Imperturbable sang froid,
-Uaethimg good tbhangh, I'm qutite certain." ai

*Tbey s-.it ls almnoat an insuli te yan e~
to ropeat lt-thatit la not Kastberine Danger- ps
teld yen love, but the heireas of Scarswood." A. e loked up to se.e aione outhurat f uin. w
diunation-to e-iran Indignant denial. But -
Mn Daatree only smi-d benignty. th

* Yu dodn't think that is news to me, do
Y"e, K'thie? Of course, they think-wgy r

ahonu)aîn't they-I waould myscelf in their he
piase. Ny dear child, van arte sventeen and tw
bava't seen much of life-Iam seven and
twe-aty ud have seen 1 lu ail ts phases. vo
Aud I tel! you no poor ran, such as I am. ne
ever married a wealthy wife yet, that thoe paI
mue wasn'teald. Bit, may love ber with the <a>
paien f a a cond RmrO-lt will make no T?
dtt&rence.. Shis leorich, he j poor, and it au Y
trally follows he mut be a mere mercenary
*etuaedhunter. There were people tri rfg
qmne perhapE, who said Claude Melnotte tri

only Mantel Pauline for ber fortune, until
proved his disintèréetedness. Of course tI
say ranafortune-bunter and adventurer-
rould oterery greatly surprised If they a

nàt. . Yoiu fatbei thinkis so-irs. Vavaa
knowing hm bsh would st In.my pis
thinks so-your cousin Peter, furious W
bis laie rejection, thinks so. But you-I
Chie-tmy darling-' he bent his -pathe
liquid dark eyes upon ber, ay-eu surely
not; if you do--tme hors-this moment1
me zo, asd I wil obey ."

a lGaston-whiat nonsense i If I believ
would I be at your side now? I sould

¡ if I doubted you."
• Mr. Dantree laugbed a little cynically.

4aNo, yo wouldn't die, Kathie. Brolk
bearts went out of fasahion witi atul and V
minia and our gruat graudmothers. YJ
scot die, Kathie-vou'd forget me lu
months for-what you could easily find
ibetter man."

Mr. Dantree was right, it would bave b
verîy easy to find a better manl, but Kathet-
Dangerfield was seventeen, and the glaim,

f a mal-odious voice, of Spanieh eyes, ai
face like some Rmbrandt picture was ui
ber, and ber wbols heart was in the wordE

aa I would never forget. Waten I forget y
-true or false-I sha llhave forgotten
thlugs earthly."

Something in ber toue, in ber eyes, mov
lim. He lifted i.e of hter bandesand kist
iL.

"I am not balf worthy such love and tri
ac yours. I ama vilsain, Kathie-not fit
kiss the hem of your garmnt. My lite i
bteen ane long round au

••eckles say uand reo kes. lngite-
Uubuiysinga aai dtlpsy Ilgiti I

But I iwill try-- wli-tu aiake you hap
btle you are my wifte. Aid the eonfril

ata> vcoerni-anos' iiae bi ter. Mbis4DdugerfiIe
resuming hie customary carelese toue, 'a
yuu aware itl iegiuing to rain "

It Lad hein a fitful Otober day-now su
gleanas, nov gaWly gltem. Karberine alook
up ait the siy, sud one great drap, then ai
ther fll upon her face. The wh le skyw
dark with driftitg clouds, and growiug ea
instant darker. Thet storm whlcb ad be
urewing ail day mas close upon them.'

" And wt are fie miles fron barswoc
and in five minutes the rain will descend.
turrents. Gaston wat shall we do? I h
rather nat get drencbed, papa wlil sco"ld"l

" And I had rather not get drensched et
witb ,uta papa toculd. Drcubhmag Includ
ui.tluenza, watery eyes, and a taitedency
talek througb ones nuse, and la nmat an int
e-tuaîg camplain. aun't we run t cov
saeusewherca? You know everybody in t
ueighborbood. Th-ru's Major Ma-re-bLn
j.nair-aron't thase the ivied turreits

Marchiont Place I b-hol through tl
tru " 7"

" Y-e-e-s."
"My dear, I understsnd your hesitatio:

The gallant ajor did hia b-st to snubt n
the ujtber day, but Pm of a forgiviug turu an
duu's much miud. I think I couid endur
tiats old rfficer's grim lkcs more easeily tia
&he raging elaniaints on che opea duwn
Sma"lI we make for MarcbmontVI

I N'," said Kaheririe ; I il you can endur
Majr Marcbmonît' insulta, I cam'r. Wet ca
dso botter thani that-we can go to Brake
lioll. W."

"; With all my heart. Where is Bracke
Boll-w ?"

N: Nt a quarter of a mile off. Tbis way
Gatn, or we shal ret the dresching atte
ami. The place btlonge to My calai nurse-

hte came with us from India, and papa gav
1her the place to end ber days in, and tu ge
rid of her; she and Nion, my maid, rd
uerf-ct cat-and-aog lIle. Quick, Gaston
lood graciou, wsbt a deluael"

Thet rain wats faillug l torrents noi. Il
drriu fairly flw beore it-aud Mr. Dantret
fullowedb is lader. They were close ta t-h
coasit ; far amway the wbite foamig s-a beavei-
ai duli boocming on the ahoie mingled wit

the ruub of tte rain.
a t-rt we atre "Katherine cried ; and w,

have giat chu the eicbng ater a.i."
Ani thon Gation Ventrue looked up an

btheld Bracken Hollow.
A long, low, tlack-ialoking Louse, lying in

a ahutterti gren bailow, close ta the storea
tLe taike or mira kent-a gTuwiug tbick and hi
ail arauud, and tail calma shuttin it in. Ar
rtrie spol, with the etrai! itunder of th
aea close dow below ibe cliffs; a lonelj
opot, with tio thur uabitation no-ar

Gaton Dautreu was in n way a supersti.
tions or imaginative tin, but ncw as h
ooked, tbat chili, creeping feeling stole c(ve
iu-thait impreasible shudder whict makeî

people maiy, ul soiet anc it walking over my
grave," tbrilled through hin.

I A ghastly place eouagh, Kaîhir," ha said
eayimg off bi trse ; a a murder might b,
committed her sand tic on be the wiier.''

"A murder was once corimteed here," Ka-
therine aimewered; " a te-arible minrder. A
young girl, no older than I am, hot be
false lover dead uuder those funerai elms
They to k ber, tried her, coademntd baet, and
brug her, and tht- say those- gbostly laver
keep tryst herestill."

Gasator Dntre uhti llstood by bis ihorse
ookiing with etremeui disfavor et thse Lacka
ottage~s, at the blakIertrees.
' A horrible storp-, sut s horrible place. [I

oan't knowas why, but if von'hl bmlieve me-
Kathia, I fi-el afraid te enter iliat bouse. I'mn
ai a camard lu a genearcal may>, and once, osut

Weut, alupt a wheale nightin ra srmoumwth a
est mana, s flliv mho haut ct-t bis avis
hroat, without feeling au> parcutar qînalmsa
bout it ; but I'lI bu hsanged it s'wamui to en-
ar ht-ce. (t I bseliret in preus-amimenusu
cm, or if thems wera sucb things, I sh-ouldt
ay' some avini fate vas going ta butai! me
t Br ckenu Hollow 1"
a Gasttan, donu'itbe a goose, saut dnu't beu

-arnman anal metaphys'rca. Scomua a'ful fata-
'ill avertakir you ai Brachaen Hailtîw, andt
hat speedily If jomu domat came la ont ai tbe
aim-an atisck cf intlammaatery mhima-

She ekuarriedi with uplitud shirts into the
wv îarch, sait ber lover slowly ballede,
Katheriue knocked beudly' antI impearative-
at tlie door
ma8She's deuif poor sou], 0 ' site salut. ma Its thec

aIy oneofbhrfacumltes,exceptaubertt, that
ce bas lost. Are one'staeîbthoe's lacultaa,

a Yes, my dear, and extremely imaportant
bout dîtnner..imne. I cana't say- T envy pour
x-uursce thie cheeurful spot lu which she lia
pending the litai>' reumainder of ber date
h, the d'or opens. Now for thi preslidin
itch of Bracken ollow. Bracken Holilow
-there's aomething glostly and gloomy in
e very name."
A tlalaid woman, hale and erect,with tron.
ay hair and preternaturaIly brîght eyes,
eld open the door and looked stolidly at her
ro visitora.
aa How de, Hannah7 Get out ai the way,
n hospitable old saul and let ue In. Yon
edu't mind if yonre not dreseid for cnin.
ny-cosidering ithe veather we wout hu-
midious. Ay poit in a storm, yon know.
îis le Mr. Gaston Dantree, Hannab.
îu've beard of him, J dare say."
Old Hannah roared hersel'a litle more up.
ht and transfixed the Louislanlan with ber
illant little eyese.

e Ra. Da14TRaE dined at Scarswood, and
r rodee omumard through the wet darknes,
l somewhat beforu midnight.

A- bad bt-n a very pleasant evenaag, and
the Louislanian was in the best 'possibl

, spirits as bu rode hack to Morecambe. The
e day was arawing near when a more splendir

abode than Morecambe would bu his-wben
- bwould reign supremeat Scarawood Park.

1 The governor can't hold <sut very long
r now," Mr. Dantree snuted. " After t.hiTtea

y*ars of hill life in India his htver cant bu
1 the size of a walnit-and thn he's apoplec
s tic. Your short-neckad, florid-faced, bealtby-

lookiug old buffers are always tragile bloc
, stms; it'a touch-and-go with them aI any

moment, And beu taking his daugbters
engagement to my noble self desperately to
1 îeart-hes bees breaking every day ince

,I ondaer 'wbataï up between bie and the lit.
i i dtw? I wlwouldt te pleasant if she

st,,ufld turn out to bu a first wife, or anme-
thing of that sort, and at his death produce
an interesting heir or heirese and ust ire
Dmntree. It looke saspiciously like it; she's
ot a atrong claim of sue kind upon him,

axami b's more afr-aid of her thau he eer -as
of the savagest Eepoy out yonder. I viet I

c vould get ai th bhittom ot the matter, before
h commit myself further and slip the ring

iover Misa Daungerfield's finger. Not that it
mattrs very greatly-neither matrimonial
nor any other fetters ever could bind me. It
may ail turn out right, however, and I may
reigu grand seigneur of Scarawood. Rathec
a change ln a few menth, for a penniless
penny.-a-liner. Marie's the only drawback.
If ever she finds thbis ont, tbere'l be the
devil to pay in New Orleans."

Miss Dangerfild ad been rather surprised
when on entering the drawimir-room that
eveninir, after ber wet ride from Bracken Hol.
low, she ftoud her cousin Peter playing chesa
with Mr. Vavasor. It was the firet time
shice their quarre! tbat Le had entered the
house. Mbe went over te bitmwith the frank,
cirliîhl grace that alwys characterized ter,
and irave'him her hand.

îa Welcome back to Scarewood, cousin,"she
.ad ; I began to think yeu bad quite de-

eerted us. I8 it to the claimfs u kinBhip cm
to the fascinatlons of Mrii. Vavacor we owe
the present visit, I wonder?"

SA Ilittle of bath, athlIe, and a cousinly
derire to offor my coagratnlations to the fu-
ture Mre. Dantre. I wils you both every
happinesa"-

lie did aIot look at hber as he said l-, and
somatnig in bla voice struck nmpleasantly
on Katherine's ear.

II Ynu are very good," she sald, a little
coldly. a Kay f everlook your game? Who
Is going to Win ?"

4 [ am of course. We come ofa race, Ka-
thie, that alwaysa win."

But Kr. Dangerfild wuas mistaken,

field. She had risen from the tabie and ter. Be bequeathed me his god bouks, bis
taken his proffered arn, quite white for an vilce,and tia-laonsfittin morality. Until
instant through aIl ber rouge. He saw that the age of eight,I ran wild a eout the stretam 4
palor beneath paint and powder. then my pretty face, ani cuîrly head, ud ar-
. d And pou are baten after all, Mcrs. Vav- tistic way of Ringing 'Oh, Stîuanahl ' at.-
asor, and by Kathorine Danrfield i eYur tracted the attention of M rs. Weymore, rich,
aPa-nie of chues meant more than a game of childless, sentimental. god-natured, and-a
chess-ia it emblemrtic? She's fearfully ad fool. I was sent te school, trickd out lu
wonderfully plucky, this cousin of aine. velvet and ruffl.s, kisse, pralsed, putted, flat-
Will she come off victorious at other games tered,opoilled hy ail the. ladies, young anc ald,
than chese, I wonder 7' who visited my laster mamma ; and, byJove i

She looked up at him for one moment, and tley've been at it ever sPince. Then at six-
ail the passimon, the rage, the hatred, amnUl- teen caue that tîgly little episode of the
dering within ber, hurst fortb. forged check. That masi. ushed up. Than

" l'il crush ber bse criedln a nrions folowed the obberv uf Mes Weymore's dia-
wiaper. «m1'll crusb ber i And the .day I monds, traced clearly .-bme te me. They
very near now. This le only one more litemwould not overloak that. I fnherited my.
addtdi te the long account I owe ber. She light-fingered proclivifie fram my father as
eball payoff ll-tbemuttermost farthing, with welleas nthegood look they praised-; but they
compound intereat." wouldn't take that nto consideration. Then

aund stab throngh him," Peter Danger- for four years there wae the living by. my
field said darkly; iboe sucret blow you cana wits-doing a little f everything under

le d I've bard of,-Mr Gü tóo nDàntre yi
y Miss Katherie, and 'n glad yeu've brouj
I him-to se me? -
I . cYou. don't seem ato be ver cordial ab
, it then; you don't say you're glad toa
a. him."
b cg I'm mot a fine lady, Miss Katherine-
- don't tell polite lies. I'mnot glad. Yo
e golng to marry him, they say-ls it true ?1
no diWeil, yes," Katherine laughed, good-
l turedly, e4I'm afraidit ifi. You pity hb

nursey, don't you ? You took care of mi
, decade of years or so, and you know what1
o bas to expect.»

«i pity you " Old Bannah answered, w
a second solmt-, prolonged stare ai ber nur

la ings lover ; 1 pity you! Only sevente
-- and trouble, trouble, trouble betore you."'
'd It was not au easy matter t etara fMr. G
x ton Dantree out of countenance as a gene
a mhlng, butb is eyes ful now befoe old H

na's basilisk gaze.
n I "Confound the hag!" he muttered, turn
e- to the window; a wi·at dous she mean ?"
r Katherine was fond of ber old nurse--
a fond to be irritated no by ber croaking.
n Ia Don't be disagreeable. Hannah," she sa

"and don't stare in that 'Gorgon-like w
m [t's rude, and Mr. Dantree is modest to
il fait. Sue how you put him out of count

ance. Bit down htre, like a dmar old thi
ci and tell me ail about the rheumatisum, a
d w bat you want me to gut you for the wint

you'l1 Lave lots of time before the rain ho
i up."
0a The rain i holding up now, hali,"
ai lover said, lI knew it was to violent

liat. In ten minutes it wlIl have ces
Come, we can go"

Becould net account to himself forb
y leverist haste to leave this plane-for I

sadd- ant intense dislike he had taken
1,tiIis r Ia eltI oman-

t "I'll go and sue t tthe horses," he said, a
semoke a cigar in the porch, while you ta

j. t' our nurse.0

i e quioted the room. Katherine look
- altar the gracidul figure and negligent wa
a witb eye flult of girlish admiration;; th

iboi turned to Hannah.
Isu't be bandsome, nursey ? Now confea

yîou're sixty or mors, but you like handso
peoaple still, don't yoaa? Iss't he just t
ver handsomest mas you ever saw In s
your life?"

" He's rare ad bandsome, Mis Kathis
the old woman said, ulowly ; ai rare ai
handa-ome urely. But, my little one, don
you marry him. It's not the face to trust-
it's sa fl as it.'a flair."

4- Now Hannab, 1 can't listen to this-
raly can'1. I thought y-u would ba
wrishei-t me jo, if nobaady else. Every boc
, aye borrid thimîgs-nuothiing is too bad te I
saiid of Mr. Datree-and al] becaus he
pioo and I am rich-ortune-hunter, adveî
turer,,talse. ltis asmetn-

a" It' lthe truth, my bairne. Be warne
and draw back while there is yet time I

Miss Daugerfielti arase with alm dignity
It wastL woarth while losing one's t emp
with old Hanatiab.

i Gtod-ty nursey-PIm going. You ar
disagrealble to-day, sud I alwase go awa
raameditelty frm disagreeable people.1

stall send you those flannels, thoughall th
sane. Gocd.by."

She was gone as sohe ople. The rain ha
nearly ceased, and Mr. Darltree was waitin
fier ber impatiently. Bis dusIek, Southern fac
Iioked straugely paltld in the gray twiligh
of te wet October evening.

a Comte, Katbe," it wiil rata agai' pr
-aently, and night will fall in hall au bou
The sooner wa' see the last of Brach en HBol
low the better?

'a Now frihtued le is of Bracken Bolrloiw" Kathrine said, laugbing: caikea
child of a bogie. Why, I wondir-?"

"a Why, iudeed? Why do you hate Mra
Vavasor , Kitherine ? She tasn't given yo
auy cauae-yet.

"1 do notilke you Dr. Fell.
Thte reason why, tI canne" ell.

1 cam't tell you why. but I never want to se
Bracken HoIlow again.'

Sae looked up tuto bis face. What a dark
ly moody expression itworel It half spoile
his beauty. Aud ail the- ay hone, througi
the chill, raiay gloamming, old Haunab's awrd
rang like a warning An her s; "False a
fi.r-false as tair" V
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vraor cried, sharply and strike is the one hatSprdvLsbithe trait.fa, Oheoki'? -Mrà..a vaar etl h p eèhiterit
gt "i-lùrmpbaitly, a 'minutes after. aî Your and fortune bunter ' srIb leye a

race!mayalways n except---.when they bave sel st would be her death.
outr Và rfan enemy - ; I. aball strip her.of ai--l.l-lover
soe Katherine's eyes sparkled. fatber-name evea l n*ll-a il ber ve

iTry again, Petera shé said t ccsDanger- diug.day and striké home itUent Wbenbt
-I field never yields 1 fear I mut;. I am ne cup Of bles is.fullest and at her very;llp4
're match for Mrs. Vavasor. Ah I bre ta Dan- shall dash It don. *And, my brillian

i tree-lucky dog1i I nmut go over and con- haughty, bgh-spirited hiress of Scarewoo
ma- gratulate him. It's eot every day a poor boi hI Ithbu vitt yen then?'
im, devil drops into eight thousand a year and nSir Johs wa llis place-s darkly moeo
1 a the finest place ln the county." bos, sad ieth lights, the fowers, and th
ho ' Katherine dear, suppose you try," Mrs. winea. Mrs. Vavasîr was even in bigt

Vavasor gayly exclaimed,i« and vindicate the spirita than usual. Mr. Dangerfield was tal
'ith honor of the Dangerfields. I play chues ative and agreeable, Katherine was bapp
-s. pretty well, but wbo knuws-You May be. and disposed to be t peace, with the wori

en, come more than a match for me."anda erein, even rs. vasor. S
" Well," Katherine said coolly, "I tbink lu loved, she was belovea-ail llfe's greate

as- the long run I would. I bave a great deai of happiness ls eaid ta that. For Mr. Dantre
rai *letermiation-Okstinacy perbaps yon might te "as simply delig btful. Be toad thetm ta
an- call It-and when I make up my mind ta do imitable stories of life in the Southern Srate

anything, I generally do doit." aultiesvn grim ir Job relaxed at inIte
ing ." Such as marrying a tandsome tenor est, and ater diner uin the drawimg roo

singer. Don't be angry. Katherine. Mr. sang fortthes bis favorite after-dinner sons
to Dantree la worthy aI you, I am sure. Now, I Wtn the Winecup il Sparkfing Before Us

then, for a pitched battis between yonuand tn his doliciue avoice, that enchanted ove
id; me, and woe te theconquered r> tbuhtiWhoabatdid hua most. The plano sto
ay, There was a sneering defiance underlying in a abudowy recasa down at anc ext-mnityo

aher words-a sardonic gleam in lier black the long room-Kaberine and h ba'd ti a
un- eyes thuat Katherinue undertood . There waso te theselves. ar. vaotysor %.as bulsy wit
ng, more at stake than a simple game of chess; simur m 111y fénine handiwork. M
and they looked at one anortrsteadlly for an In- Doge fitid st btaide ber, urniug over
er; stant, then began the game. bock f phtagriapheta bd SirJob, lying ba
ldA The twe Ogentlemen approasched. Peter tribis easy chair, htpt bis eyprs claed a

Daugerfield took bis plac behind the chair of tough hewere asleep. is ace worea wo
ber the widow; Mr Daintree leaned lighty over look of car--betwas watching those tw
ta cheto Kabte. They stood lIke two seconds obaduwy figures at te pian o, ad as he Il

ed. watching a dutil, and noither aspoke. A pro'- tentu 0 is Muie0vole, se lbriiagl
uanud stilln s dilied the long, velvet-hung, auwet, as h ulooked atahis face-tbelamapîsgî

bis lamplit drawing-room, ln which you could aitreaminàc cn is dua.k S.anlab beauty, b
the bear the light falling on the cladera ln thte scarcely wossdered ai Katberneaufatai

to rate, the c seles beating of the rains onthe hb inter ta heanialbm md antdre "and-tah
glass. Whîcb voulu vIa? thon mater0" be :hougbr, bittcrly. "and i ti

ind The widow, t seemed. In the gleam oftr th relir l as chonte 1-suKthi
lk the lamp-light there was a flushaen hercheek a ugb liges tuy pour luntile, al

that was not all rouge, a cparkle in her black and iiterlesa tu ve beu- uifea- uti-a
Led eyas, net belladonna. She wore a wine- d teil as. hmaveu he pYo ifibis ma
lk uolored silk, decollete, and ber plump, white ever fiud eo etrgictitthhaton," S-4lufg Me scmettadg iScotchl,Gatn"Kun shouldersuand arma shone like marble ; the therie said. lne was ceated ln a low farich, ruby-red jewela flashed on her fingers, t-uil, close besid IMa, her bands lying idis ; on ber neck ; a bracelet of fine gold and in her lap-her he-ad bacs auoasg thme rubies encircld her walat, and acrimon rosa- cashiîns. It was characteristic oftbis ounbe nestled lu the hnluing, luxiurious blackuess et :ady that she had aever done a stitch of fancyai) hsir. All crimson anud black-with a fiery work lu ber lite. bèe was quile idle noZitensity of purpose flushing ber face-and erfrily ba ..-. istening tothA howli .e," that peculiar glitteîing smile of bers on ber ptheîOcftei a ,trm in the park and Mr. Dan.nd thin lips. Gaston Dantrue thoeaugbht et some tre-'es enxuiti- singiag.
ir beautiiul Circe-some fatal iron comae r "Sinî soametimîu< Scatch-a ballad. If1- earth to werk ruin and d.,rkuess. have a weieian-es, wblh la doubtiul, it ia fuciAnd yet, ater alr bu tbought, etI bellet' nuctîech rorgu."-I ln my seul K.itht-rine ia mora than a match Mr. Dtainit- L eard but te obey. Be raivu for her. Rwm cooly-haw ti orughly caslui ais fi igers ightly ovier the keyct, .milecdy and self.poass-ss d ae sits, motel ne puis'satly to hioelf. and glanced bair-ibe beating the quicker-wbile thepyes of hter cltuey ia himorl't a gupreacely contenteis cnunay are on lire with ler devilisal deterumin faue.t
n- arion to is nlu a long.drawn battle of any "I How well p'eaed she looks" lie tbougLhtkind be-twee-n these two, I'd back the heires- aI maander if I cannoîut change that blisalud, oftScarswood.x .Many women have done mTbun more and more absorbed l lthe am- thehoirut Maulluntiv wih mt- butav dni'. Le forgot even to think. lie testn over until think anyo tthem were quire s bardhit daer bis crisa black curils touhed Katberine's you m ot even xpbtiig ore se bardbitcheek. She glanced up at bim for a second He pltyier ap.hadae in a plaintive mino-e -ber still face briatbeniug-a faint color gkey,woikdarfull wet, with a wainliv undieri Awy comingin hber cheeks. .e ,. -tralu, quit.o-a-br-akiag, and sating. Hi>I ci A drawn batt e ail netGastonI?"shet fi, e e banged andu miarkeno-d, bis voice tok Ie fisad,t and a true Dangar' aJdspretersduathtto otioLune of his heairerati Ld t-ver beard bt-de feat'Irfore.
d Mrs. Vavasor sam both look and saile, and "A Wary 1u is ithine fair maid-g a savage reonlution to win at! il hazards pls. weaur' alotis'abie t
e seosed ber. She knit ber straigbt black To pull the thaorn t.nv bmw to braid
t brow, and bent to the game, ber lips con- A mritaaiot ore r raoi'nien,

pressed S nue ctraigbt red lina. Ste Lated A feither a it e biue
e- Katberine at that moniet wieb an int ienusity Ad-n-le-t-t.Erie Licoint-reen
r che ad never fet before. Hoiw coly aber N mrae or >u kaaw,
.- sat there making ber movs, with a faue c'i No m e ofmeàaoknew.

raarble, while she was thrilliug in every veilu
. with a fever of excitement. Anîd hmow aIshe "Thla m® maaImerryJe trow.

Tit.era'ua- I1-u lugLatilla,a loved tbat man habhind ber, and how happy But ahi h-iaall l a-sii ,n inter snow
ahe was in that love Era. w-e I "saiemel. aga in

a. 'And ta ber mtiler i owe ail I bave ev.r r-lut-amiaitla e-larmer a hobespoke]Ulm-sa ut-r riva-riiore-
lu affered-tbe siu, the sorrow the shanmea ie gave- the mliiia saasse ad aald:

Pray Hteaven they May ix tthe wedding-day 'dieu forever"im
speedily, or I shal tever be able ta waitI J Adieu flrevermur've!
wonder how I bave walted ail these year,

e and yeaîs. Ah I a false mctve, ay lady, a It died out fir t and low as the last ca
falise mtove. Tht. victury le min-ll nderîce cf a fuanural bymu. And thon hie

- But the exultant thobught came too soon ga·ced at Kithierine. H. hald chaimged the
d Katherine's move, made after long delibera. e ipresaaot if octa aarmnsithvoe face cnlut-ly- i
hi ne, certainly looked like s false one-ithe lay he-ck ,ow usaiist the ruly r-d i tise vl.-
s widow anewered ln a glow of triumph. A vet, as colf'rle. as the witai-r snriw of whic
s second later and she -aw her mistake-Xa. hi tsang. He arose frou te piano with a

therluie's faise seemiing move had b-eni mide luuh-
with deliberate intention. Ber eyles flasbed uthie, yot are as White as a ghost. I
for the tiret time-.sbe made a lastrapidpa i >a'tvm -ua ou t m tlu-h with ny smigaiag, or
and rose conquesror. boted vo'u ta dtaît. Whalolà 70

' Obeckmared 1" ste cried, with a sligt Se- Iaâughe-d a tiltleaa suhe rise.
d Iaugh of triumph. I sknew should van- twicu Y n smmsg mes gbruilmai, ishton,abut
s quish you in the end, Mrs VavasRirlr11 twie tu sun-I las cafvousemhliaaiîmache.

oDinner I" aunauuc.'d tht butler, flinging i eta tunaou*-gu-stiave, iuélippose, of tan$ peu-

d wide the dnnr, and Miss Dangerfield tlook the d ua n eamsuiin'sbroker.trust. I neyer
r am ol t Mr Dantreansd swept with him Imtu wman It g-heur pon a-lthibiasitta!'

ei tbe dlniang-rnom. fi vas hat rmew tiwe ivi' meainnus hRd-
d id You did thaï spleudidly, Katbi," he said; oad nia hlstand lett. Mrs. Vuva r otok her

na You have ne idea bow proud I am of your aitlamp .a vent up tnt. uhack caien
conquet ; and she was so sure of wlnning. artairmay, lier ralty ili tmaling and gleaming

g Sheb ates pyou as those litille venomous nu oId pi Kendir I'utd ber.
women only can bate-do you know it " andiedibr hKabit» darling-lowi pae

ua<ertainly I know it,"Katherine repnded aik taed tIe crd iatesd aon ?didar
vib0 îpeec1ri1siee c1dai kaahe Ibat divines Mr. Daratreer'slait sorag? Il-with supreme carel. stess. Il I have known wastbe e f teenirgt ym dst ever since I saw ber firet. She hates me as the sen ?I the ev n Bg to ny miud-sae
and couled trychnine me this moment with b ugesttve sn a-Il tar oenne "uit et
all the pleasure talife." n"" s '" belle"--Ire. avasar had

a But wby, I wonder?" sid Mr. U tree, a habt aang ler cter gush-i habits Ri
cuyo~utnever knerw ber befoîre she cams hure- gîbu ou ""t ata f<ieignt languages uew ani

. yaau never didi anvtbing ta tarin ber?" he tlst artl try ard rt jour briabt louks
"TM y dearest Gaason, IL isr not always the. hadk tfonarryw n ..- ter lt-t oucnpo exrt

people- who bave doue sometlhing ta harm us faefrayna-iir.lnteuo a
me disluike nmoet. We deutist them hbecause vu -arti ht.. A damain I good ulght.
dtuess themi. Mira. Vavasor sud I are an- " A itmhlsornue eye,a solier's mien
tegonistic; me vouldtmply' bate seach other A ie ber aalh bue,
unîder auj circ-umstanmces. Bot hb-at lie vas A e ,''oî a uh,u knogreen,
au winning that gam, sud I--I shouldt have yami o i love jmW
dIed cf mortificauion If she had." Na more arme ytou knee 1"

'a Takec care et lier, Kathie i that tomas And with s lest back ward glance sud sthîll
manus te do pou tmnjury ai saine kindI huai-e a it-Ir g the ominus eoang, brilliamnt littlea
dia- qutits thims house. Wbetherit bu for your lira. Vavasrr vasni'-hed.
r'nother's ske or pour own, dessn't inatter- Mfr. Gastona Dautree rode baick ta hie tem.-
she mo-as lu harai yan If a-be can." prary ho'me aI Mor'ccamc btai very excelleut

Katherine threw bock berbhead withtan Arn- spirite. Whmat ana u:.canaman lygoorf-lotoklng
parli gesture. tusclnatinag mort of fellowv hi ainsi he th-at mll

a Laet h-ec I I amn mot af raId.- If it cornes .the woatnrn aaonltd lose their hbadas for bita ina
ta that, I may berat ber at ber own rame, as JIbtis faasin. Snu.ily the gods whio presided
dit fite mintes ago. 8Bs can't takei yrou caver lais destiny muet liste been la a most
fromi me, Gaston," mîth a fine gay Jaangh prîpirîinus moodi when îthey created hlm their
« can she? Àny'thing else I fanicy I can hi-ighît particular star.
bear." "l've alwaysa heard IL is botter ta te barn

Hoestoopocd anti answered ber lu whiepere'd luckcy thon racha, sud sud I I be-lit-tu t. I
yards, sud Katherine's face was quite madiat was born s pauper. Mv mollt-r venidedi ap.-
asahe tookl har placesatthe table. plie lu the stxeets ef New Ysark; snd my

Mme. Vavasar followed with Mc. Dangera- father--well, tte lt-se saidl about bim the bet.
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beaven. Then-came New Orleias and r
new, and, I flattered myself, taking rognose
of Gaston Dantree, my literary reture, and
their succesas ln their way -And then alter
three years more came old De Lansa and
Mare-poor little blarie. I thought I hag
,found the puise of Fortunstua tht, when161 the old fouo muet up aand get married
And, aà If that wererû't eouugh, ther mau
follow an heir, and adieu ho ail Marie's lahopes
and mine. Then- I crossed the Atiantio te
try my luck on thimtiade the pond, and I be.
lieve I've aeccomplished My destin> ni lasi as
lord of Scarwood, at eigbt thousiaI a year.
I believe I shall be a equare peg, litiîang neat
and trim Into a square haie. Kaihetine's a
tlrawback-exacting and rmtanife, ad ail
tbat bosh-but everything as we wi- it is
nst for Ibis.world below. The ild geitie.
ian mii go loes up shorty. I mtali take
the name ofSir Dantrec Dangerfi-ld, sink the
Ga-tonu, and .lire happy foi ever after>

Mr. Dantree was etill singing thathalladi
et the faithles lover as te ran iphtly up-
stairs te his room. He threw off his wet
overcoat, poied the fire, turned up the hamp,
and saw on the tablea letter.

Now a letter ta the bandsome tener singer
was net an agreeable sight. Lesters sirnply
meanit dune or elsa--BHe enatched it up with
an oath. This was no dan ; il was Pome.
thing even worse. It was superscrrbed iu ,a
wvsman's band, and was post niarked New
Orleuans.

'" From Marie, by Jupiter 1" h exclaimed,
blank Iy. diNow, ht rhe det-ah,I have it
It came ta us address ln Lontdon, sid the
publishers lave forwarded it bre. hal i
tpen irt, or pitch it into the fire uilead?
Demce take aIl woen. Can tbey never let
a tloîw aloie? What a paradise earth
mianit be mimant tht-m Il

e id uat îbrow tIe letter into the lire,
hcow-ver. He threw himsef hato un easy
c-bair instead, atretched forth lie eplashed
ridling bouts te the blaze, and tore is 'peu,
Ir. had the mark of beinig brief at hast, and
reu'arkably te the point:

NEvW ORLEANs, Sept. iEh, lmG.
GARToÇ:- Ar you never goirg ini write t-are

you never reninng b-ck ? Are you Ill oar are
.ou talibless? Tt lIast, snrely; it wn ct bel
Icce.pinum vîlail mhe a-est Des iiir tIea
sience auan sait I sa' de mrieiarinneyeer?
Il su.tor.lysai .it,sand you are frie a the win
lhat, ows. Itwil inpvr foinlow youî-nPrer sIk
audci tir fyen. Neo mon elivs-tbtîuli aliiewr-
ton taus n Unie marcata aie ubn i ohate
haeer - shai enar he sued for fira lIta rsme.
C"ms nir estay. asyuc choo1e ; his eis he ua et.

nei I >bal e% a-r trouls eou vlHlh eI-urt Illia
a-d FOI nayi ai-r lette s- n'y pla"ture 1ait- r
n"u'er-rt-d. nut, oh, Gaton! Osal ni haye t

<leserved ibis? MArr,
That vas alail. Tha woman's beait tif the

irriter hid broken forth in thaît liait sentence,
anad she had stopped, feauring ta trust be-self.
M r. Dantreet ead itslowly over, lecoking very
raim and bandsome in the lespinsailnelight.

SPlucky littile girlI" was hi finaishinug com-
ment; mi ta Lard lines on her,after aIl that's
p-ast and gone. But there's ne ltlI for it,
Marie. i bIave learned taoInve aoither--I
buve broken nvery vow-weat-v pat-d from
onch otber--and ylour beart l iloielvty tw "
arnd a hat sort rof thinr. I 'sonder IfI eve
cai a-bartl I dut it. I'm like Minerva,
a heart was left aut in mv maike-Up; I ever
was ieally in love in umy life, ad I don't
wunt ii e. Wouen are very weli as step-
piaamg-stones to fortune, fare, ambition ; but
fair lovii in the abstrNict-bah I But poor lit-
lie Marie I If I u-ver id approaeh the spaoney
t wmas for tr; if I have it in n.e ta cure for
anytbing or anybody but myself, itl is for
her."

And then Mr. Dantree proauced a little
alai k pipe, lotaided o the muzzle, ,tuuck a
'tise, and fell back again ta enjoy limself.
Re Imked the pirutureof a luxnriouis Sybar-
ite, lamunting inegliently among the enubiosu
btfore the go-nia flt're.

And I know she'il keep ber word, he
mutt-ret r-fle-tiv-ly. da No breach of pro-
cirise. un avenger on the track in aia case,
Goston, My loy; aillnice and suaooti, and
>coainr on velvet That's a goodI dea about
s,.nding back the letters and photograph.
l'Il nct upon ilit tince. A marriedinnars a
lfaIl who keps such sauve-nir of his bach-
elorbood loo- aboaut. And K-thw isu't the
sort of girl either to stati that species fam-
se'.se-eh's proud as the deuce, su b-comtens
the danghIter of au tld soldier, and as jealut
as the devil."

(To be Continued.)

Palcway's Ointmenit and Pus.-Oaghs,
Influen-za.-Thesaothiug properties oaf lihese
radicaments render them well wortby of
triaI in all diseusea of the Inngs. lu com--
mon colds and li.flu--za the Pills taken in-
terrnally and the Oin rent ruhledt rrernally
si-e cxcuedingly u-filcacl)uuiq. When irfltIenra
isepiclemic ibis treatme.nt is eaRies', saitest
ait surest. Follwav's Pili and Ointment
purify the bltood, renove ail obstructione to
itsfrre circulation through the laimg, rlieve
the overgrged air tubes, and reuder respira-
ion fre wil hout rericing thatrength, irri,-
aioing the nerves, or depre,.sing the spirite.
Su. h arethe ready mens of saving suffering
when sflicted witb calts, cougho, boamclitl,
and otbr complainte y which so many ae
-rlaausly and permatjeutly afhicted in most
aountie.

THE LA W 0F GRAVITATION.

Lying beneath an apple troeSirIsssaac New-
ton saw an apple lall to the ground. His ea-
quiriug mind mad him te investigata the
cause, and the resuit wae the promnlgation of
the tbory ow known as the lLw of gravita.
tion a system wbich et once won the acent
of the learneda orld, and by means of whic
the motions of aill the known heaveuly bodiet
areexplained, and those of theyet unknown
can e determintd. A singuluîly comprehem-
sIte principle lia ta proapaunaded and '-arried
into practice by Iblloiway. He dmvidcî all
the usual diseases into two clases-tbose a-
rising froin mperfect uction of the digestive
organs, and hose procceeding from lpipuri-
îles of the blod. Tioe two clases of dis-
case Le ctats by meas of hia elehr4ted
Pilles and Ointment, two aklfully prepared
remedies which buve been mstim suiccestaulily
n-ed la ali.têh habitable parts of the globe.
His unparall.ietd s.ucces habu made bis name a
henssehold word nat ony in his native lan,
but throughout the lengtb aud breadthof the
world. Countris wherero prltary nediclnes
are forbidden by law L'-ave relaxed their serin-
gant regulatons ln his favour. True marit
is alway at length.recognled. the rich and
the poor, the learned and the|ignorat, physf-
clans, statesien, monarchs, a nation of ou-
lightend treemen, hati sanctionedi, used
and extolled them. phey ae fixait facts ilu
maedical bistoîy. ls not thas better than
having light nider a bushel ? If anything b
wortn knowing ht la worthy of being univrmal-
ly known. So thinking , Hollaway proclainm
the virtues of his medicines tbrough the pres,
and fortune, fame, und gratitude cf millions
bave been his retward In maklug -thse
statemente, we are guided -by an earnest.wish
to benefit the sicksandsuffering ofall nationr
and ln directlng their attention to the well-
attesteut curative properties of Bolloway's me-
medles, we only neterate fuets san] optlions
which are patent to three-fourthae o! the evt
lised world.-Lamrmas IndicsaWr.


